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or is oer against one, and bars, or ecludes, (,)tand by A.t he means "old," because
what w~hat
iis bhind
whence goats are
to be 3signifieS
.. s J..1,
... 's and there is nothing older than
behudin it:*wec
ar said
aidto
. . t [a barrierbehind which I the .. !; and he uses it as an epithet because it
.h1l r, > ,
is s
poverty]; meaning that they are not of i
implies the meaning of an epithet. (M.)_
A.
great utility: (M :) or ~ signifies what is made also signifies A thing, (., 1,) [i. e.] a [basket such
aor. ..j, inf. n. . [app. a mistranscription for by man; and .,
what is created by God, (Zj, as is caled] a., (M, TA,) made of tnigs, (8,
)I,~ or )j ], The mnan said, or did, what was M, M9b, ~,) as a mountain: (M3b:) in the M, ]g,) and having covers (l):
(g, ]g: [but
right [against ithewe]: so in the handwriting of 8h. lur xviii. 92 and W3, and xxxvi. 8, some read this addition in the . and ] seems properly to
(Az, TA.)
with fet-, and ome with amm: (M,TA:) the apply to the pl., as will be shown by what
pl. is ,,I, [a pL of pauc.,] (A, M.b,) or ; , follows:]) pl. ;l.,' and .:
(M, TA:) or,
2: see 1, first sentence. - [Hence,] . ;
[also
a
pl.
of
pauc.,]
and
~a..,
[a
pl.
of
mult.,]
accord.
to
Lth,
3.:
sinifies
[badsts
suh asare
[]Iefled it up]; namely, a vessel, and a waterthe
latter
of
these
two
agreeable
with
general
caled]
,
[pl.
of
I,]
mad
of
tw , and
j;,..)ing-trough. (Aboo-Sa'eed, TA in art.
analogy,
and
the
former
of
them
anomalous,
or,
-c
5 .u .) ot He annuUed, in
And ;jU:u
*a ' .
having cow's (jt.l);
one of which is calld [not
is pl. of
.ing
;
.
opposng them, eryt/thing that they said. (Jabir, [ISd says,] in my opinion, this (;1)
also on other auit
is
said
V;.~.:
and
,.A-,but]
and
a'
t.~
say,,..,
You
;t~,
*(M.)
as related by Aboo-'Adnan.) -O
(8, A, L,
A br,(M.) You sayc, 1was£set
and
thority that the A is called s and ji.
(,) He dcted it, [A barrier,or an obstacle, was set bwete ~ (L, TA.)
Mqb, ~,) inf. n. ,.H,
,..
.,
.
\J
(A L, Mgb, JC,) namely, an arrow, (A, Mqb,) two]: and .I , a t.,M
1zs. [Bar~m, or
.cm.j towards him or it, (A,) or i.
I.
obstacles, were et t~ en them two]. (A.) And
: see the next preceding paragraph, pasim.
towards thegame; (Msb;) and ,.;with ,,
earth,
or
land,
Also tA warm of lousts obstructing tlw
ul.l
Q
5[The2
(TA:) andor/and
[ h (M: or s
is a dial. var. thereof: (Towshlieeh, TA:) and [in et barr.ers,or obstaclce, against him]; meaning, )lrizon..
horizon:(M:) orsol
.
: (TA:) nd
like manner] his spear; contr. of L. , (S, Msb,) th roays became closed, or stopped, againt him, . Slocusts (8, M, A, ) that hav obstructed,
or ".&. (L.) - And Ie taught him the art of and the courscs that he should pursue became (.8, ,) or obstructing, (M, A,) thet hori:on, (8,
shooting. (TA.) - Also, (M, A, ]~,) inf.n. as obscure to him: (Q: in the CJ :)
the M,A, ],)
their multitude: (S, A,y:)
in
above, (S,) He directed, arcomnmodated, adapted, ing. of j1._1 [accord. to general analogy] i which case, . is either a substitute for 4!. and
or disposed, him (8, M, A, JO)to that which mas
also therefore a substantive, or it is pl. of
~ sgigright, of words and of actions: (8, J: [and the ,. (TA.) _ [Hence,] the former (-)
~ t O.s., (.,* L) is said to a man when
he seeks [or has sought] what is right, (S,)
meaning Thou hast sought what is right; whether
thing
the person thus addressed have hit,,athe right
-.-- aor not. (L.) One says also, J-.JI ;i: t.,
a

.,

like is implied in the M and A:]) said of God.
*
(M1, A.) And you say, 4;t; ;~ Teach thou
thy companion, and direct him to the right counr.
(Sh, TA.) -And
[hence,] /CJ ;.~ Act thou
n-ell with thy propetly, or cattle. (L.)
And
i.', inf. n. as above, He gave the canes
eay~ access to every pa~sturage, and to every place
vhere the ground vas soft and spacious. (L) .
See also 1, near the end of the paragraph.
'1

-

'

signifies, (Fr, 8, M, L, V,) or t

, (A,) or the nifying that which obtruc~ the horizon and

(L,) SA .fault, or defect, therefore an epithet. (M.) - And S A black
former and ' ]t.,
(Fr, ., M, A, &c.,) such as blindns and defa,
claud, (AZ, 1, TA,) that has rien in any
tractof the shy: (TA:) or a collection of clouds
and daumnzess, (.,) or uch as closes, or stopt,
onet's mouth, so that he dos not speak: (A:) pl. rsing, obstructiug tihe horizon: (M:) pl. >.:e
of the first, (., M, lg,) or of the aseond, (A,) (S, M, V :) [or] ' , and .s.~, but the former is
;,l, [a pL of pauc.,] (S, M, A. I,) accord. to the more approved, signify t a cloud, or collection
aao ~.,., (., M,1~,) or iiL [which is a pl. of of clouds, rising high, and alpeaing lilc a
-And A
(M and L in art. .)
1Bpomountain.
, (6, M, Ir,) or I w
analogy, )
paue.]. (M.) You say,
tJ.
4 ,I !27Wr
i valey: (g:) so called because it btcomes closed,

6J

'
4: see 1, near the beginning: - and see also not in him any fault &c.: and . J&.
the latter half of the same paragraph, in five ;~.J1' Such a one is free from faults &c. (A.)
And
',-h.·.
....
-.
.
places.
And
X(
00; :p~~~~~~
5: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph, in is not in suci a one a fault thatstops his mmtth
from speaking.
And ~~
-three places.
fSlo~ qaing. (Aboo-Sa'eed, L.) And _
/1 A~.J
By no mean render thou thy
7. .;-i, said of an interstice, or intervening
space, It became closed, or closed up; as also bosom contracted so. that thou shalt be unable to
· 1.A: (M:) and both, said of a breach, or gap, return an ansmr, like him who is deaf or dumb.
3,
(M, A,) it became stopped, or stopped up, (M,) (K,1I.)-. See also .
[so in the TA,
~ she
or repaired, and made ir
or strong. (A.) i.e. either
or ,.,] alsoa' ~signifies tA
jfiJI cs.e v oh:1 and o -4i signify the same camel by vwhich the sportsman conceals himsel
[i. e. The punctres made in th senw of the from tie game; also called kJ E.
and Lj: if
skin became clod]; (~, ] ;) expressing a con. ;)taL [Ieshdot
whence the saying, a:JU ,
sequence of pouring water into.a skin. (S.)
f hcrwas
him, or slhot at him, by hiss-tewcamwl m
~~~~byh/m,
/, , ~~amel
she-ct whre~h
was
8: see the nest preceding paragraph, in two
cocealinghim
.(IAr,TA.) And, (M,)
places:
and see also 1, in the latter half of the
,.,
or ... , (0, K,) is also syn. wth , [as meanin
paragraph, in five places.
t Shade, or sitadow; or cover, or protection].
J and '~
Any building, or contruction, (IAr, M, 0, I, TA.) A poet cited by IA.r says,
with which a place is closed or cloed up, or
-^
,.; ;i 3 ;J"
"
*
stopped or stopped up: (M: [see also ;1..:]
.[sat
.,
,,a
adam: (Msb:) athingintervening,asa
separation,
t~.j;.~
. ;~,
1>
.U*
'
*
a partition,afence, a barrier,a rampart,or an obstacle, or obstruction, between two other things: (8, [I sat for him, i. e. lay in wait for him, in the
Mqb, 7 :) and a mountain· (., M, ]: [in the last shade, or cover, of a camel rendm.ed lean by travel,
it seems that this meaning is restricted to the former accustomed to that, in a desert wrehrof the dry
word; but if restricted to either, it should be to the herbage was old]: i. e. I made him a cover, or
latter:]) or. as some say, anythin· thatfacet one, sreen, to me, in order that he might not see me:
BL I.

or stopped up. (TA.) - And A valley containing tones and mns
of rock, in wht:h water
...
remainsfor

some time, or a long tine: pl. a,,,:

'bl [a land i
[aand in
which are valleys containing stone antd nasse of
roc, &c.]; andthesing is
.. (L) - And
Te departure [or lo] of sight: (IApr, M:)
from the same word in the first of the senses expll.
in the next preceding paragraph. (M.)
(

,LJC:)or youseay,ba.

L,

%,

:) or you say,

L : see
.a -

.
I

~;.kw:
~, last sentence.
: acea
see,lastsentence.
.. J'A certain diseame in the noe, (M,M, L, K,)
which stops it up, (M, L,) attackirg the pa~age
of the breath, (L,) atnd prewnting r,espiratio,,;
(S, L;) as also )tJ-. (S, M, L, 4I.) A thing
tiat obstructs the pa~age of the hui,w,,,s, and tf
thefood, in the body. (KL.) [And Any obtruction in the body: pl.
_ See alo
A.]
.
a l ,Ji... --

Also, [A
[A vestibule,
or porch,
.;;,~~~~~As
,diu
. or,.
? for shade and shelter,
obeforetlw door of a house: thiis is a common
significationi of the word, and is app. what is

meant by its being said that] the ;o- Is what is
before th1 door of a Iwuse: (M, A:) or, as some
say, a ;_e'- [i.e. roof, or covering, such as pojects orcr the door of a house .jc.; or a liace
roofed over]; (A :) or a
l' ~i. e. oof, or corer168

